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Ticket

policy

changed
By Andrew LiepinsNews fdtmi
Ticket camping for theWolfpack's home football gameswon't be estrnct this year. butgrotrps may find ll easier to get

ticketsThe rules have been changedunder a policy adopted last year by
the Student Senate.Starting today. representatives of
grotips who wotild like tickets willneed to pick up ticket applicationforms at Reynolds Coliseum. saidAssistant Ticket Manager DannyFrank. Students will not have to goto Harris Hall to ttrni in the formsas they did last year. Those studentscan turn in the forms at Reynoldson Monday between 7:45 am. and4 pm.Groups that ttirri in these formsbetween 7:45 and 0 will participatein a lottery that will determine seat-ing priority. lirank said. Groups thatturn in these forms alter 9 am. willnot participate in the lottery. butwill get seating priority on a firstcome. first sen e basis.Students mUst apply for box seat-ing one week in adtance. exceptfor this week.(’iroup seating tickets can bepicked tip at .s- it) run on Thursdayonly for the first football game. Forthe foe remaining home games.group seating tickets Will be avail-able for pickup on Tuesday mom-rngs at the same time.Frank said payment for guest tick-ets must accompany group seatingapplicationslo reward the groups that attendhorric games. “We'll have a specialpriority systerir for the Dukegame." l-rank said The Duke gameis the last home game of the season.“Only those groups that attendedall of the first foe home games willbe eligible for the lottery we have.The lollcr} lot all other groups willtake place at 9 am after the priori-t_\‘ lottery takes place."“We hate done this to alleviatethe need to camp for all the blockseating groups." l‘rank said.lndiyidtial ticket sales will notchange much In the past. one couldget a llltt\llltlllll of four tickets at Technician News Service clinical subjects.A native of the l'nited Kingdom.
the window. The new rule allowsstudents to Plt k up sixThe number of guest tickets can-not exceed the number of studenttickets picked tip. l‘rank \illtl. Astudent cart pick tip two guest pass—es for the Wake Forest game.because the game occurs on par—ents weekend.Distribution of indiyidual ticketswill begin at 7 am. at the colrseum
box office tlits year. as opposed to 6
am last year Camping out will
begin at noon on Saturday.Call Hilton for more infonna-tion about the updated ticket policy.

Malcolm Roberts. professor iii theDepartment of Food Animal andEquine Medicine at the NorthCarolina State University Collegeof Veterinary Medicine (CVM). hasbeen named head of the departmenteffective immediately.The appointment was announcedthis summer by NC. State
Chancellor Larry Monteith andCVM Dean Tenence Curtin follow-ing approval by the NCSU Board ofTrustees. Roberts joined the CVMfaculty in IO?” and has publishedmore than 70 research papers onequine gastroenterology and other

Roberts received his bachelor'sdegree in veterinary medicine at theUniversity of Liverpool. After aiiinternship at the l‘niycrsity ofBristol and a period in general prac-tice. he earned a doctorate from theFaculty of Medicine at thel.'lll\'t‘l‘\ll) of Bristol for researchinto equtnc intestinal function.After practicing as an equine speL‘litlls‘l in Buckinghamslirrc.England. Roberts was appointedsenior lecturer at the l'niversrty ofQueensland. Australia. rti W75. In1978 he became a Fellow of theAustralian College of Veterinary

Jordan Hall wins prestigious

architectural design award
By Ken WinterSenior St)" New
Jordan llall. N (‘ State's newest architectural addi-tion. prox ed to be more than just another burlding by

receising a I‘NU Triangle Architecture Honor Awardfor design this summerJordan llall. designed by Jenkins-Peer Architects.
recciyed one of two honor awards bestowed byRaleigh-based Spectator Magazine. which holds anannual competition to recognile outstanding architec-
tural designs in the Research Triangle area.The SH) ts‘ million Natural Resources Research Centerstood out front 3-1 entries judged by the architecturalfirm of lord. Aeck and Sargent of Atlanta. The projectwas cited for its complexity of design, unique siting.achievement of purpose and distinct combination ofglass and masonry.Jurors selected the Westchase ll office building in
Raleigh. also designed by Jenkins-Peer. as a runner—up
lll the competition.lllt‘ Iltl.(ttiti square foot research center unites
{\t Sl"s natural resources disciplines represented by
the departments of marine. earth and atmospheric sci-
ences. This union is what influenced Jenkins-Peer'sdesign.Angled l5 degree east of true south. Jordan Hall is
positioned to maximize passive solar energy gains andfeatures natural stone flooring and wood paneling to

utilize the state‘s natural resources.Cloud-shaped granite. inset in the esterior brickmasonry wall. reflect.s meteorological science and thelibrary's blue~green reflective glass wall in the shape ofa wave is symbolic of the marine sciences.Filling the plaza of the new building is a b5 foot tnapof North Carolina. crafted in a mosaic of stone repre—senting the major rock belts and mineral depositsunderlying the state.More than 200 pre~cut stone slabs arrived in carefullylabeled crates for shop workers to assemble in jigsawfashion last fall.Aside from its award-winning design. the centerboasts some impressive technology as the use of satel~lite data for assessing water quality. remote sensing todesign topographical maps of the sea floor and projec»tile bombardment of genetic infonnation.Jordan Hall is home to a diverse range of researchprojects concerning oceanographic. geologic and atmo-spheric topics. such as acid rain. escess carbon dioxidein the atmosphere and the Red TideFounded in I978. Jenkins-Peer Architects currentlyranks in the top l0 architectural firms in Charlotte(based on a report by the Charlotte Business loumal).The firm has won numerous awards for projects includ-ing the Natural Resources Research Center. renos atronof the First Federal Savings and Loan in Charlotte. ()ncColtsgate Place office building at Southpark and LenoirCounty Courthouse Building in Kinston,‘
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Crystal Wadsworth, right, gets advice from Cindy Lathrop, left, and Amy Sowell of the N.C. State Horticulture
Club at their plant sale on Monday afternoon in front of the Free Expression Tunnel. The club will be selling
plants again tomorrow from 9 am. until 1 pm. in the same location.

Roberts named as new head ofFood

Animal and Equine Medicine department
Scientists and in Nb: he became al‘cllow of flic Royal ('ollt‘gc ofVeterinary Surgeons tl'Ki While tn.-\tistr.rli.i. Roberts i'ccciscd severalmajor research grants,Prior to coming to NCSl . Robertswas oti study [case as a Visitingprofessor at the New York State(’ollcge of \ctcrinary Medicine.(‘ornell l miersityRoberts is also a member ofBritish and Australian veterinaryassociations. the American and.\ (I \cterinary medical associa—tions. the .'\llit'flt‘tlll Association oflitjuine Practitioners. the American(iastroentcrological Associationand Phi Zeta.
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aid Public Safety in

bicycle recovery
By Steve SwindellStaff Writer

lf Saddam Hussein and the big oilcompanies make you feel like apetroleum-addicted victim. thenfight back. Leave your gas-gulping.air-polluting car at home and rideyour bike to school.But before you do. taking a fewsimple precautions may save youfrom another villain. the bike thief.Last year. N.C. State's PublicSafety Office recorded ”9 bikesstolen. said Crime PreventionOfficer Larry Ellis. And very fewof them. if any. were returned to theowners. even though police recovermany stolen bikes. jThe problem is that police need away to identify the owner. Thesolution is to engrave a driver'slicense number on the frame in aninconspicuous place. Then. if thebike is recovered by police. theyknow whom to call. This is trueeven if the bike turns up in anothercounty or state. said Ellis.A better solution. though. is toprevent the theft in the first place.U~bolt locks are so effective thatlock manufacturers will pay toreplace a bike protected by theirproduct. Or. if homeowner insur—ance covers the bike. the lock com-

pany will pay the deductibleamount. A $3“ itisesttiieiit tn agood lock can sase hundreds of dolrlars imested in a bikeYou can leam about both of thesesolutions to the bike thcfl problemnext week Sigma Pi fraternity wiiloperate crime prevention informa-tion booths on NCSl' campus todemonstrate U-bolt locks and toregister bikes and engrave ll) num-bers on them. said James frank.Sigma Pi special project chaimian.The booths will be at three loca-tions on Monday and Tuesday: thedining hall on west campus nearBragaw Hall. NCSl' Bookstore.and the Quad Snack Bar on eastcampus near the intersection ofPullen Road and East DunnAvenue. Hours are noon to 7 pmWednesday and Thursday a singlebooth will operate in the Brickyardfrom lfl am. to 5 pmWhile you are getting your bikeengraved. yotr can say "Hey' toSherw olf. NCSl's crrrne pre\e:itioiimascot. who will be at the dininghall on Monday and Tuesday and inthe Brickyard on Wednesday andThursday.Public safety officers will also beat the booths to answer questionsabout crime presention or campussafety.

Summer keeps Public

Safety, firefighters busy
By Amy CoulterNews Editor
Officials from NC. State's PublicSafety and the Raleigh FireDepartment hate been on their toesll11\ summer with the usual firealarms in Lee Residence Hall andaround campus.The majority of the calls havebeen false alarms. said TroyLaPlante. an NCSU safety inspec-tor.Most fire alarms that haveoccurred across campus this sum-mer can be attributed to the humidi—ty and hot weather. said LaPlante.Steam. dust and cigarette smoke areother frequent causes of falsealarms.Some of the calls that RaleighFire Department has responded tothis summer include a car fire inLee parking lot and minor ashtrayfires in some of the academic build-ings.Public Safety along with the uni~versity's Physical Plant assumemost of the responsibility for safetyinspections. All of the residencehalls have routine room inspectionsduring the fall and spring semestersand fire drills once a month. And as

of this July. Physical Plant workcrswill routinely test manual :rrcextinguishing equrpment. smokedetectors. homs and control panelsaround campus.0 I O
This ()ctober. Public Safety :ssponsoring activities for \‘ationalFire Prevention WeekSome of the activities w ill includedisplays. demonstrations and mena few classes.Former l'nrted States PresidentWarren Harding issued a proclama-tion in 1922 declaring the week ofOct. 7»l3 as National l‘lft‘Presention WeekLaPlante said that this is the firstyear Public Safety has decided tosponsor activities for this eventPublic Safety officials hope tomake students aware of fire hazardsand to be more responsible. particu-larly around the residence hallsBecause there is a larger concentration of students in domntories. therisk of fire is much greater.Fire prevention programs in resi-dence halls are designed so that stu-dents may take an active part inpreventing fires and so that they geta better understanding of the hallfire policies. said LaPlante.

Heidi Emerson, left, and Lori Marlow talk to AT&T representative Chris Angel about long-distance services.
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BIock Seating Registration

‘ \Iieust_7729
September ~l—o
September 24-2o
October l-3
October 15-17

. October 29—3!

Thursday. Sept. 6. After this date.all drops will be processed in I000Harris Hall. This is also the last dayfor undergraduate students to dropbelow I: hours. . .
The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or below isThursday. Sept. 20. This is also thelast day to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below andto change to credit only.
The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 500410“ level IsFriday. Oct. 26.
.I‘I'T‘TENTION ENGINEERINGAND (‘OMPL'TER SCIENCE SCI-ENCE STUDENTS!Free tutorial assistance is avail—able III core Math. Chemistry.Physics. English and ComputerScience courses. For applicationsand more Information. call 737-7105 or 737-3545 or come by the

1 Football Ticket Registration/Distribution Dates

Game

Western Carolina
Wake Forest

Appalachian State
Clemson

South Carolina
Duke

Engineering Tutorial Program deskin 118 Page Hall.
Students with financial aid awardswho have not picked up their aidmust sign for their fall 1000 dIs~bursement in the Cashiers Office inPullen Hall. Awards are availableMonday through Friday between8:15 aim. and 4:15 pm. Financialaid cannot be applied to outstand-ing bills until the student has signedfor his/her awardIsI. Students withloan checks (Stafford StudentLoans or Supplemental Loans forStudents) should be aware thatmany checks become void 60 days.If students have been notified bythe lender that their loans have beenapproved or if they expect a seconddisbursement of a pre»approvedloan. they should immediately pickup the checktsI. Other questionsconcerning financial aid should bedirected to the Financial AidOffice. 3005 Harris llall,

Individual Distribution

August 27-29
September 10-12

Octobn' 1-3
October 8-10

October 22-24
November 5-7

The majority of new produIts introduced each year have been
withdrawn from the market within four years.

Reg

CARY
South Hills Moll
467-8400

19" COLOR T.V.to95 @ month
Student Special

DURHAM
2415 Guess Road

286-4566

FROM ERENTTV

s I 5 @ month.
(that's only 48¢ per day):

Just show your student ID or this coupon. We also renta toll line ot VCR's and televisions. ..Coll Telerent FIRST!
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

I -
| mun-3d.
II

The University (‘raft (‘enter isoffering a mail—in registration peri»ml for its fall setnester classes andworkshUPs. The center teaches 1er-ditional crafts to N(‘Sl' students.staff. faculty and the general public.The only requirement is a desire todiscover an outlet for your creativ l-ty. The University (‘raft (‘enter islocated in the lower level of theThompson Budding on the cornerof Baise and Dunn Streets (acrosslrom the (‘oliseum Deck). (‘all thecenter at 737-2457 for more infor-mation. . . .
Fall 1990 Election events w ill runfrom Sept. 4 to Sept. lo. Booksopen on Sept. 4 and close on Sept.II. There will also be an all candi-dates meeting on Sept. 1 l at S pm.in the Brown Room of theUniversity Student (‘enterTOUR (il'll)ES NEEDED: TheNCSU Admissions Office is sI‘I‘lI-

>§K§>l

Woodsy Owl for
Clean Air

LECTURES/SEMINARS
SESSIONS/WONNSNOPS

ing volunteer tour guides for thefall and spring semesters. Therewill be a meeting on Thursday.Aug. 30 III 3:30 pm. 111 the (iteenRoom of the l'nisI-rsity Student(‘entett For more Information cori-tact Andre A. ScoIt. AssistantDirector of Admissions. Box 7103.or call 7.173437.

ATTENTION JOB SEEKING(‘IRI»\I)L'II\’I'E STUDENTS! An ori»cntatIon for the Career Planningand Placement (‘entcr is designedfor any student within twosemesters of completing a degree.You must attend one of these ses-SPECIAL EVENTS sIons III properly utili/e the (”enterThese sessions are one hour inTlM‘ International Student length. No registratIon Is required.””‘l ”M The first session Will be held on’l‘uesday. Sept. 4. 5:157645 pm. at2H (‘ox Ilall.
(‘omniittec invites all newinternational students to a WelcomeParty tonight at 7.10 pm. in the\\Itliiut Roont oi the l nivctsitvStudent (‘enter. ”it re will be lood.drinks and music. Compiled by Jay Patel

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. [1' vou spot an
error in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737-2“ l, extension 26.

Do you like
photographs?

(Nudge. nudge. grin grin. wink. winkl)
We at Technician St A romeck are always lookin for new photographersI aye-IKnow what I means‘ So i you‘re a hotog‘raphIr wit darkroom experience andare interested in doing a little wot for t r good of the university thenI SAY NO MOREIII
Come to our organizational meeting on Sunday. August 26th at 7 00me

Agromeck\ t sI.III~ s \I-Iuls-ILIit‘iilll
Room 3121. Student Center737-24” Room 3‘23. student Center 1737-2409 I

‘10 off innersprlng set
it you pick-up!Sale ends Monday

\\\\ll n ullI/Ih-utlullllr.
Truckload Mattress Sale!

‘Ill],l/I’l

$10 off my inncrspring matron./ BaCk TO :~ 1 I chanmeS Chool , (mun show Is'csut D.)
Sale

[\III\\\\\\\\\\\\I IIquIIII‘\\‘\\\\\\\‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\“\‘HF 312 coil £qu Firm SW“ Orthopedic "7i15 year Warranty \K 20 year warranty :\ TWIIT ea. pC.Twrn ea. pc. $53 § Twin ea. pc. $73 S F 11Full ea. pc. $12 Full ea. pc. $93 § u ea. pc.Queen ea. pc. $99 E Queen ea. pc. $1 10- K Queen ea. pC. $ 48KII‘I . § _ "1:;9 $285 5 King $325M! s (Sold In sct5) a I(Sold In Sets) g (Sold in Sets) g Limited Quantities 2s:
MATTRESSMAR'I‘III-7M “COMM UStMIW. N.C”MotlmiPtm
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THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITYF S; 25 / month

Privately owned and
Operated

I’anCTION

Fitness Center

FOR WOMEN ONLY
One free visit with this ad

. Wolff Tanning - S 49/Mo. Unlimited
- Daily Aerobics
- Toning Classes
- Nautilus
Stairmaster

- Lifecycle
- Certified & Trained Instructors
- Aerobic Wear & Shoes
0 Pay Monthly
- Student Rates
Nursery
Private Showers

0 Private Dressing Rooms
- New Floating Floor
Casual Wear
Aerobic WearBike ShortsBody WrappersDance FranceDanskin

Hand Painted OutfitsEarringsMOONDANCECasual WearXXI. T Shirts

233 - 0233

Plaza West ShoppingCenter
Next to Harris Teeter
5563 Western Blvd.

Open 7 Days A
week

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

Join us at

Aquinas House

Catholic Center

2208 Hope Street
828-5117

Father Joseph P. McNamara. OMI

Liturgies
Mon. - Fri.

5:30 pm.

Sun. 0:00 am.

ll:00 .m.

7:00 ppm.

12:10 pm.

Sister Mary A. Lynch. SS]

Evening Programs
Student l'nion Mon.
Blue Room

Spaghetti Supper

Tues. Praye r
Student Union
Blue Room Wed. RCIA

Aquinas house Thurs. TAKE IT SERIOUSLY

Student Union 7: 15 PM.
Bostian IIIIII Mum“ ”“W‘
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Ncst‘f

golfers

psyched
By Joe .IohnsonASSiilttttl i‘tt'ttl\ ltlll it
lhe l‘Ntt edition til the\N'ollpatk golt squad returns thisyear with a very strong lineup todelettd its firste\et Atlantic(‘ o a s' lConferenceChampionship.Head coachRichard Sykes“I” lose onlyone golfer.Doug Stone.from lastyear's teatttStone. who was an all “‘1'goltet In his sett'iot season. “I”he missed. hut Sykes will heable to relt on two rettirtting.~\||»:\ntericans to lead the squadthis season Bot'I Bowen \aigeiitand Kelly Mitchum playedextremely well lit last season‘sN (' ,\ Aloutttatttent.directing thePack to a Nth E; '5.place finish, ‘Sargent coin-ptled a strokea\erage7* iiirounds

Sykes

last ‘season The.settior liotti _____BtL‘lllVHtUtl. l‘elttiessee has twocareer totti'nattient wins ittcludtrig last season's SouthernIntercollegiate. Sargent .tlso lllttshed in tlte l‘op ltl lll st\ or tltel3 tournaments in which ltecotttpeted last year.Mttc'nuttt. a sophomore thisyear. was one of the top lresh»tiiett tn thecountry lastseason altertintshtng ineighth place atthe NCAATournament.The SouthernPines. N.C.natise tin»Isltc‘d the sea "we"son with a 7% 8 .stroke averageand lt\L’ lop It) tintsltesSentot Joel Hartwell and juniorStew Islet are expected to con-trrhule low scores to theWoltpack catise this seasonHartwell. from North \lyrtleBeach. S.('. has started lot tltePack duttng the past two sea-sons lle tin~tslted lit theTop Itl twicelast season.and he has sixTop It) tttttsh-es during hisCierCrIslet. tilHutitttgton.,\ (' itttpt‘osedhis stroke _._.__.-L._aseiage it} met tout shots lastseason. and is on tlte verge othecotitmg att allrstat candidate.He placed eighth iii the I990N (' Amateur with rounds ol7] 7o ‘3 ()9 to tttttstt at sisunder par.The two remaining candidatescompeting for a spot in the stan-tng lineup are

Gloaton

‘lodd (ileaton _ x §
and (‘hris “39‘ E? ifGreenwood. ., a if
Gleaton. whois a filth-year orsenior. sat outthe entire sea-son last yearalter hattltngmononui leosis Wlit the tall and then .su fering ahack initity iii the spring rheFayettev the N (‘ native has oitetournament \tetor) iii additionto seven 'lop ltl ltnisltes Ill lttscareer.Greenwood. ol Valdese. \.('transferred to the Pack team andsat out last season alter entoytngsuccess at Virginia ’l'ech llecaptured tilte titllrltalttcltt lltleatid nttte Top It) ltntshes whileat \‘l‘l()ther players that Sykesexpects to step lorward and contrthure to a suecesstul season arePaul Manning of Washington.N (' . Joe Rocha ll’ttlll Melrose.Mass. Tag Wylie ot Knoxstlle.Tenn. attd Bohhy Mettam l'rottt('harlotte. N (‘.Roh ('ato of Ktnston. N (' aridJason (‘lark are two promisingfreshmen that Sykes welcomesto the squad liaeh brings withltim tmpressnc credentials trom

junior and prep competition

August 24. 1990
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Experience the key for Pack hooters’ success
Sanchez. Brosc and Bader to lead the offense while Hampton and Campbell to anchor the defense
"3 Joe .Iohnstin“\33l5ltthl Sports t ditto
Stiu'ess is one tliiitg tltat headmen‘s soeter coachlat'anttnt is lookittg to bring back Illthe upcoming season Alter going3 H I last season. ’I‘atantittt espects'ltt‘ squad to hay e a great year.

(ieotge

"We're hungry." said 'I'atanttttt,‘ll‘s ttttte to titake ottt tttark We‘tegot a little more esperiente attdwere healthy.
()n the trontline. the Pack ltas oneof the most talented strikers iii thecountty. llenry (ititierrel. Thenative ol Miami. Fla. was sloweddown for most ot~ last season whilelighting a string ol~ nagging rttittties
Joining (ititterre/ tip front will heAlex Sanchez. also of Miami. Ha.and Jose Luis Mcra from PortlandOre. Sanche/ ltas grtcn a brilliantiwrlormance in his position duringhis tyio years with the Packl'aranttni will he counting on hisconsistency on the field this seasonMeta. a quiektooted player. isextremely dangerous near the goal
Other key players that l'at‘antna\dll call upon at these [N'slll-ttt a-tl'otn lattitei'. of Syracuse. ,\ ( .tm.‘Roy lassttet t‘roin Raleigh. l~.tltllk‘lreturns to the squad alter spendingtwo yeats to rehabilitate an ritiuredknee Lassiter. who was a ll (‘0.-\||-.»\mertcan at lees .‘slcltaeCollege. brings “llll him a poiseiful kick that could translate intomany goals tltrs season
At the midfield positions. thereturning Pack players hate .t great
*—

tleal \ll espettence in their careersl\\t‘ tittie all-\(i( playerllatto lltose ofllugltsotty ille.'\' \ . »\lll controlthe ittidlteld andis t'\[‘t‘\lk'll toignite State‘solleitse :-\|so in &.the ittidtieltl will A i if: ihe Scott _ GUflenelStlmett/et ot Raliwa). NJ andDe“ an Hadei tt'oiti Roekville. Md.l'tr-slitttett \t Ito will help ill the

pi

AS

tllltltllt tt..t\ ilttl‘tlilt l|"t ”it ~t.tllt\sitt \Ltll't‘laHl\'.ttt'1l‘ti/Bolttia .lltti ‘.litlt:tl ‘ tl «~lRaleighl)t'l:‘ttst\c‘l_\. \litli' istlt ‘t'll It. itIt'vth‘ \L‘t\ltt'\ itl lttltl ilill‘ all M (-player ('htts \/itl|ltt lllt ll k tttshoring up the tic-hits: l'kl“'|.“ i»co~captattt (tttt lttlltt ~Ill llteRaleigh ll.lll\t‘ has statit .1 tot thteeyears and ltt' [titsst ~ tk ». tltt' ‘slstlls ll'tttake litttt a possible all slat taittltdateJttttittt llvsaviie llctlltl it'll ttl \t‘v.Rtlklll'llk‘ \ \ .iit.l stilllltlllttllV

THE CAREER ()F
A UFE'l‘IME

BEGINS WITH A
COLLEGE El ECTIV El.

At! time Rt It is tit-him:an elective But it's rat llltlltthan that ~ it's a ('itrt't'l dot t‘lttlttltt‘lilprogram that teaches you to lit .t lead: tthat develops your managerial skills thathelps you grow into a Well-rounded and sellassured individualFor lll'tsr‘ who qualify -\tt lttlt't‘ to it ihelp \ tor college through (ltfleit-tit st littI-l' h, p.titatzts “llt‘tl you graduate. vott‘ll he vltl All t'titt t‘ tint»l l’rotitl -'\tid confident (‘ttntat‘t l
CAPT GLENN DENNISUN

737-2417
”'mavi; ’5W7

leadership Excellence Starts tit-t it

\l.tilo.\ t'atttpht It at Raleixhalso I».- iit laiattlttii ,lttttl‘-L‘|t.ll Both ll.l\t' \a.t .sttt tti itllattipton stattcil pat! time till! i.lll ttiit \ears Attlt tlit l’atk(,ttttphell stat'tctl tit .l't that. itlost \t'J‘st'll as a ltt“ ttttia'tlleptttxsise. lataiiitiii .sit‘, M- iito killl upon a trio ot l.llt'lllt'tl llt"ltttteit. l’htlip l’eiswtt oi llttltt nitSuetlt'ti. “ill \lit .tiih\ ti ..l.tl|.tlt.tsst't'. lla .iittl lt..:.\ittlt'tstttt t‘l lt'tll‘\lils' lstltattle lot ltl.t\|ll‘.‘ ttttie lli tltt tieieit

lsi‘eaklast ltisttttts .\t .tll.tl‘lt
l‘tesh ( it‘otttid ( 'ttttet-

FREE
Iced tea with
the purchase
of any chicken

dinner.

lEl’S lIKE, GET BACK

lOGElHER lHlS FALL

‘sll.t"l li.t.lt'\ lt “‘ll t'..\‘lttl.lint: Hi.1 -ttt[‘ttt' t t‘l‘. t l Mitt;
ll. ..~.1t .tl.-l it. -llt\1\l

t it'l-\ \ tttam l)-\ll\
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Thc end ofsummer doesn't have to be a total hummer. I mean.
before you know it. you 'll be hack with all those cool Woltpackers
you‘ve been missing.

And ifyou connect your new phone service at the
RightTouch' Center. you can get together that much
sooner. Hey. it ‘s no sweat. As soon as you get to campus.
just drop by the RightTouch Center in the main lobby
of University Student Union or the atrium level in the
Erdhal-Cloyd Wing of D. H. Hill Library and say hello
to vour phone sen'ice. Here's all you do:
1 Decide what day you want your service connected. If
you come by Monday through Friday before 3 pm,
you can have your service connected that same day.
Give us your new school address.

A BELLSOUTH COMP/1N)

3 Decide on your long distance carrier.
And to give your old wallet a break. \theit \t to U tr;

nect your service using RightTouch Center. V to it \l\ e
$10.25 on the service connection.

RightTouch Center is so awesoitie. \ott c an etctt use
it to order Custom Callutg services like ( all \\"ati trig.
Call Forwarding. Speed Calling and 'l‘ltt‘ee \\.t\ (all
mg. You can make payment arrangetiicnt s t it get lllll tr-
moon on your bill or disconnect your sen lctT. atl\ time
throughout the year.

RightTouch Center makes it easy to really get it
It tgethcr this tall. {5.WCenter
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Club sports offer competition Organizations in need of
Technician News Senices ed in students Hr d.- the tint-innit oi orgtnn/ntron torrned h) nulntduuls hl d. t rs.the ehth spurts ,l\\.sl,t7tl ,htettt-r .tnd \\llll .t eomntott interest tn a sport at etlc Irec O 0
The (‘luh Sports Program .tt \otr‘t the tinettor of it .'.t"' :r tr t t'_'.tll\‘tt.tl .tti!\ll\ uhteh exists to promote and(‘arohnu State l'nnersnx ts tlx‘VtL'lh‘tl sports tn the .t‘ -~ :‘ cttttt .tltt‘ll rtexelop interest tn thrtt pdl'lttttldt‘ t\\'otnent (Mm; (luen (hound .ntd Ist tlonrsto proude opportunities tor sltttlt'ttts tlt'l‘rtl"’l\‘lll lost t r .' t t‘tu; tlll sport :\Ie\.tnder ”A” r\|e\;mder Hull (Men Ind .tnd ird lloors

t'zteult) “"‘l ‘I‘m “l the “WWW" I“ “"lv‘V‘“: “: l' “‘ ‘ ”m“ “ ‘H " Heine student tttttrnted ‘lntl student Baguell Herr) ll.tl|s lirtuuell ”J“ Sulltmn l l‘ltntts .‘ trl‘im'ul‘ill“ ”1 -' ““1"“ “l ‘l“‘”‘ "H“ ”WIN”: ‘llii' ”i “ V ‘ l'“' l‘ "’ * llldlldL‘t‘tl. the haste strueture of clubs Bouen llllll Berton Hall Sttlhmn |l l-loorx ” l_‘
recreational “mm“ l“””‘ .tlltms rnenthers mum opoortuntttes (‘tlmtll “‘1“ Brand“ North ll 3rd and 41h lloors SHIN “J”
Em‘h eluh " ‘ll'llil'll/c‘l "”‘l “Mil“ \’ "m “t”, “ V‘ ‘l‘ “l "“‘l‘ ”l for le.tdershtp .tttd dertston mttktttglv ['39 ”J” Bursa“ South l lst and 2nd floors ltteket l (irttttttd and 1st tloors

lhe .trtuul sttr'eess and strength ot' gt “Hull Hull BIRIEJJ“ South ll .lrtl and 4th lloors 'l'ueker l Ind .ind iid lltltll\
t hrh is dependent on el‘leetne lt‘dtlk‘l" North lldll (told ”all King; Village (‘tttnnttntrtt

9 ' ship ot the otheers dlltl the degree ol SHIN \Veleh lldll‘ l ee \ot‘th North ot cletruoi \\.it.itt_e.t ll.tl|
NOW 3 the tlme. Itt\ oherttenr ot the eluh members and \Vutuugu llrtll \leteull' ”A“ Wood ”J“tttt llll\ .td\ lst'l'\ W004 llilll \ot'th llttll

( Inh .\ports l’tthhett) Du) \\lll heheld on \\'ednesd;t_\. ~Rept. 5 limit] ltl
it nt _‘ pm on the Br'teluurd. .-\ll
tlnh spotls \\tll lt;t\e representun‘. es.t\.ttl.thle to pro\tde tntortnutton on

1 524’s;
DRY MOUNTING

August 22-September 16.
The lntt‘utnutul-Reet'edtron Sports ol'ttee needs students tmatle and terntilet interested tn ptm tdtn; the

leadership and management neeessar} to organi/e participants tor llllltlntlll'ul teutns its an .ttltletn tlllL‘t
tot: The pa) is ‘8." 00 per hour It interested contact Rand) Beehtoh at TITHM ot Roorn ltltttl
(lunntehuel (itmnusnnn hetore l‘t’tdtt}. August 3 l. 1990.

tltth tit tt\ tttes
l
am
2409 Crabtree Boulevard Gateway Plaza

Clothing
8 Furniture

Televisions
Q Miscellaneous

Household ItemstlI!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil,

1" WORK rot:

’ TECHNICIAN
A truly rewarding experience; 3125 Student Center.

tl lllIllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lliti

HEWLETT
[5/] PACKARD
Calculators
HP 108 ................................ $46.95lll‘«l2(‘ .................................... $77.05llPrMR $64.05HP 1th $84.95llP-I7Rll $84.05HP tonrt ............................... $l31.95HP 20s ............................. 34405 Great otters on the

-, litttn rt truism...“\ortl; lltlls’ Mull. Raleigh‘suv'm. Ill \ltitt l’ttlit.iltl THIl~Kitill lntwrsrty Mall. Chapel Hill 7~~ 942-7306 “El; ~ -------- £27.32 HP 48$X & the HP 283
tut-23s .................................... 573.95 ,_ Fm I”. 50m [Wm WW I“lFl‘l‘igfis $33.32 card when you buy ‘ “p 435x}
lll‘AllCV """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" if” ‘93 2. $25 rebate when you buy a HP 288.‘
lll‘rdlCX ............................... $186.95 '0ff9’58m10"P“’CM~"~"md¢ ”NW”lll‘ 429 IIIIII $89 95 August”.[0Wl0M()ctobtr15,1900. REPAI RS.np Axsx ..:i::j::j::::i::::::::;:13:60:95 “more mt m «rmrwmtrr»We carryalulllineolHP products EmtmoaoborisnesoPHONE ORDERS:CatI 14300334 0095 MasterCard/VISA accepted. Charge orders shipped outon the next day vra UPS.MAIL Send a money order. certified check or busrness/personal check (bus /perdiecks take 10 days to clear). E nclose your street address tor UPS shipping and it drllerent. yourP O Box lor paid llWOlCO Mail to Surveyors Supply Co. PO Box 809, Apex. NC. 27502,YAXISHIPPING: SS 00 shipping charge per order. Please add 5% tax.Sales are final Detects are replaced tree tor 30 days

SUPPLY CQ-EG]
Hwy. 64 at Salem St. PO. Box 809 - Apex. NC. 27502

Orders: l-800—334-0095 lnt'o 919/362-7000 FAX: 919/362-7077

TRAINING CORPS

BIG SUMMER SALEB l K E
Bring this ad for 10% oft all locks texptres 9-3090)

2428 hittsborough street . rateigh . north carottna ~ 27607

IN OF 1‘
Continue a tradition of creating at the t nitersrtt (‘nttt ("enter

mm or t\ W tis
SEPTEltBFt-‘R t. t,

(llttss‘
\l'twlttorlttng
Photograph}
Buxletrt

Watercolor 'And much mar;
Lower Letel Thompson Burltltng Mm inn: u

into: 7.3" - 3457

Cutter
Biological

pEopLE @imng Mtrittatrrraor INTEIEW

Gums MC WV Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'm20 nor ”from . y ,: .« .» i sure my college degree and good grades keptltQ J Urtttrad star»: w "'t me in the running. But in the end it was theWWW?"1 A“ "WWW ‘7' leadership and management experience i got.4 concent ’1‘” d” “ through Army ROTC that won them over.2 000 am» my“, . , ._ . Army ROTC taught me responsibility, self—been prwur"‘r-r} 7., ,. , disciplineand leadership. Thoseare things youImmune r}. >r» ' " just can't learn fromatextbook.PLASMA I don't know where I'd be right now u I
hadn't enrolled in Army ROTC, but I do knowone thing for sure...l wouldn't be here.

‘»

120 OW.) 7).." . .t rheart surgery on? ‘ markVtctrms rety o" to“ ”wPLASMA Dt’OGtJetid A‘D‘flt ‘3’"Uld and protein reptrtr‘w'nL-r” Ms 101 Introduction to ROTC
1 Class & 1 Lab hour per week' bring thts coupon and ' 8 Sections, P. 73, Class Schedule Guide

: receive$2000 :
lI. -moyrirstxet- _

Raleigh Plasma Center 'l'liESMAR‘l’ESTCOLLEGE
1 Maiden Lane Raleigh - Mon—Fri 7:30 - 3:30

- New Donors 7:30 - 2:00
Across from NCSU Bell Tower 7 ‘ Contact Major Harrington

828-1 590 737-2428 Room 148 Reynolds
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Cleaning detergents do not make good roommates
lly ('liris RepassTili’lll Witter
,\s the saying goes. you’re in thelug leagues now. And. like the tran-sition to the big leagues. the jumpttoin high school to college bringstnany changes and challenges youmust adiust toProbably the biggest change you\\lll late is learning to live in atooth tltat compares favorably withniateliboxes. thimbles. and sardineeans, Aetually the room wouldn'tbe too bad it you lived in it by your—sell’ l'nl'orttinately. your dwellingcomes equipped with a minor itemthat uses at least half of your trea-sured personal spl' e .. yourrtittlttlllttle‘.

And let the tell you. your roomand who yott share it with is one otthe biggest points ol yoiit tollegecareer. so don‘t umlerestnnaie theneed for good relations with youiroommates. I know you‘re asking.“How do develop these ‘goodrelations" with rtiy roommates!”Actually. I know you aren't askingthat. bttt humor me any way.Well. the primary \vord lot roommates to know is "talk." I purposefrilly don‘t use the word “eominunication." beeause eoniniunieationcovers anything from written hatenotes to middle linger sign language. By merely talking to yourroommate. you can avoid manyproblems before they ever beeomean issue. And believe me. it's easier

Grab a chair and a

book for the wait

By Jen Rowan‘v‘n’t 't‘l’ti'wr
Hurry tip and watt.lt seems no matter where yott goon tainpiis right now. you \A'lll sure-ly have to stand and wait In some\on til late. From lines to hook upthe phone to lines for the elevatorl.yery\sliere you go there is a line.iyyalltllg you.It” starters. eyen to get on thise.impiis you lime to wait in someI\ pe ot traffic line whether at the\top light or at the seene of an aeei—ilt‘lll\nd in Lee and Sullivan residenceltiills the line for the elevator can bepretty deep."I ll\ e on the |2th floor of‘nillii an and the line for the eleva—ioi was ridiculous. I had to stand

there torey er in the heat with all my-tull. It‘s not like I could carry it tip' 3 flights of stairs." freshman (‘hadf'eek said.lt‘you want to eheek into the donnget your meal plan. you need to’irst obtain a student ll) card. whichalso requires an extensive queue.'I had to wait an hour and a halftor my II). but I had to wait because! needed it." itinior Heather
' ’t'lgllltill said.hi Bragaw Residence Hall. wherei‘tioto ID pietures are taken. the linesnipped around the corridor. One:‘t'rsttll reported a wait of about an‘: iur. with the front ot the line still
.. -nie tllsl‘dnL't. awayBut ey en though you don't have toin lot the elevators. or to get youri-ieture taken. don‘t think you don‘t‘my e to wait in lines either.l‘he bookstores are yet another“lrk' bet tor a wait.\t Addam‘s University BookstoreMission Valley shopping center.

"Now HIRING !
temporary tl-‘alll full timeand part - time positionsSalespersons. cashiers.loaders. waterers. deliyery.‘s‘ome heavy liftingHorticultural training or\perience helpful,7 “eekend work required
APPLY IN PERSON:
9:30 am - 11:30am
2:30 pm - 5:00 pm
Mon. Tues. 81 Fri.

GARDENCENTERANDNURSERY
M 25 Si\ Forks Rd at Lynn Rd.

Raleigh. 511847 - 5070

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page

SEEMmin0

EBB

:\ nswers To Today’s
Cryptoqulp'

()n the able pupil's report
and he did well in science,
but he went down in history.

the lines are longer il’ yoti wish topay with a credit and than they atefor cash or eheek purehases inesweb as these are \t‘llllllilll .it thebookstores \lnLL‘ eyeryone lllllslhave one book or another“I ordered my books thiough the'get hooked early' program.” lti-tksaid. "but I still had a long wait toget them."The Right 'l‘oiieh system Ill the
.St‘t‘ LINE, Page Ill

University Mall

RECORDBAR
RALEIGH ('ruhtree Valley Mull.Cameron Village. North Mills MallDURHAM South Square MallCHAPEl "Ill. 13! I", Inmklin \t.,

to slll\ e a problem beloiehaiid than.tltet the laetYou‘d be surprised at the amountol ltllitllt‘. pettny ante things yotttan liiid that. in youi opinion. arethe most ghastly deeds since theVirgin \lai'y burped without eyeus~ing liersell. liyen ll you and youriooinniate hay e been best buddiessint'e elementary seliool. he or she“I” hay e little habits. mannerismsand eeeentt'teities that will driveyoti tip the wall. aeross the ceilingand back down the other side.I know you‘re asking. “What sortol things could beeoine such a prob»lent?" How about youi bedtime‘.’ ll
Opening Day

Phone:

1111:

SPECIAL EDITION

Hours: Monday — Friday Reservations-
5:00 - 7:15 p.m.

Location: Lower Level Student Center
(beside the Games Room)

737-7284
Cooked—to—Order 8 oz. Rib—Eye Steak 0

5 oz. Boneless Chicken Breast
with Baked Potato, Salad Bar, dessert,
roll, and drinks (served at your table)

Gold Card lim-llo tltlier Meal Plans lmonthly’l
AllCampus Card. Board Bucks, & Cash $7.00 lnlghtb’l

" ’ . Sale Prices Goo

your roommate likes to stay up latewatching Arsenio Hall and bandLettennan. while you like to go to
bed early. then you need to talkabout ll. Do you listen to musicwhile doing homework? Doesyour roommate?Do you have a Miekey Mousenightlight that you can't sleep without'.’ ll~ your roommate usuallysleeps through his or her alartneloek iii the morning. or hits thesnooze button three times beforegetting up. then you will be l‘oreedto listen to it as well.ll‘ you‘re a messy person. or atleast you don‘t like to elean your

September 4

Suggested

d Through September 12th 9-7—7:

iooiti ollen. will yotii tootniiialtwant \PIL and span liyttig tllltllk‘l‘that are as stettle as a hospital'Speaking ol steiility. does \llllltooiiiinate liaye a boyliientl oi .lgirlfriend who ‘s‘ltlllt's oyei llllk'k oil'oui titties a week to ptaetitt llli‘Lainbada‘ How otten is too olii-ii‘
No. don‘t answer thatThose questions are iusl a lt‘v- oi
the many things you must \llll‘~lll\lwhen ntoyntg iii with anotliei person. As I said belore. you shouldthink about and. tnost importantlytalk about all ol these things \\|lllyour new roommate. The best time
to do this is in the first tew days ol

DURHAM Northgate Mall

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SKI? EEN’ZZ‘AL

Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina
l 25 minutes from campus l

‘ «alpaca: stunnermt»
Windsurfers and Sailboatsll

! Call for reservations and information now !
Jags-362. l o4i

Plum 1 IS. I N 878-9697,(‘elehrution at Six Forks

M-I-t _!~- '~ '

i'illly'l til youKlyiiim tuliiu "‘llllllt'illlii'llt'tlllll' ~ t ll1.llli\t'l.il.l\'li.il ""illll‘l tr ll~ ili‘\lllilii‘ of .i lt ~y llllliltlt s tll‘\t'ti likt‘dllilyltitl l llit'ill l‘lk \etitiii: lllilll‘- «l thell u U l>i|l
lllllltIl'itlllr ll:‘ that \l‘llltl titaki ‘wllll lllt‘ill‘« 'Iif.’ \otti iooiiiitia'.‘ lotsskin\i'lll l'kil \.s llil
\lltl ‘i'tlikl\Hllt'llilil‘.’ ll'.ll :t'ls outlet to”:it; ‘lltlllllr‘yll itsli t'l .iitil iliiowitig \oui \lk'lt'l‘ iHllflit \\|lltltl\\ talk about ll ()lltl l\\|\t‘l‘l' itl slll will iiisi go on .lt‘lliil lland. lilltl kiiows_ yoii dottt ‘«\.lllltt‘t'k til lut't alls not bed toyear long.

lJBACKSI ,
RALEIGH llDrug Emporium . ,Iy i

Rd. 870-8779
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students‘getatrg N.C. s

a helping hand ”9
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By Heather (toollootures iditor'I'aIse a walk on the historic side ofN.('. State campus when timepermits,th long for ancient cities andpopulous attractions when yourown unner'sii) attords interestingnionumcnis‘.‘ hour the newest anpieces to iirnew‘orn treasures. thecharacter ot this campus comesthrough in its .irtilacts.The west side of Gardner
Arboretum. for example. will neverbe erupt) due to the StrollingProfessor. whose presence marks
the likeness of chemistry ProfessorIiitter'iius. William R. Johnston.This lite si/e. cast bronze sculp»ture often shocks students whoaren‘t especting it. The statue.which honors Professor Johnstonfor 25 years of teaching. is justunder \I\ feet tall.“The sculpture. with its base.weighs about 400 pounds." saidN(‘Sl' archivist MS. Toler.Additionally. one of the mostprominent and well»knowri struc-tures on N(‘SI' cariipus is the BellTower. or fortnalls. the MemorialTower. It has a long history whichcorrelates to the growth andchanges of this lIIII\"CI'.\II_\.In I‘ll I. the base of the tower wascomplete and work on the towerbegan. The addition of It) feet ofmaterial heightened the tower in theyears I‘ll-1 to 1926.Since its completion. the BellTower has been adorned with vari-ous gifts from subsequent classes.In I‘HX the graduating class gavethe clock; the following year floodlights were added. In I947 thetower‘s namesake bells became partof the structure. with funds from

KIA 1H. I‘it‘IIt 'Ilt m “it til
Students aren’t the only ones who
stroll the campus brickyards.
Brit even though the Bell Tower iscampus‘ main attraction. the Iawriin front of DH, Hill Iibrar) boastsmore modern pieces ot air Iliesquare indented sculptures itIlowtwo people to whisper then comersation across man} yards.Still other aesthetrcalls pleasingNpttl‘. tIWtIII _\Uttl‘ (Ilsc'tu ct) SH takea walk before the weather turns139011? .‘srrt'rrt'rru's — ‘ \\irltsi.iudui- 32 sears of NC. State’s Iories and ' ' r .I?“ i HI“ ’10 I‘M“) \“Hr ~ UPWARD. i‘. h h Th I“ ‘t . m ‘ t g d d pitfalls, the 3‘" “M” the student bod)‘ as well as alumni cold and come to know \oiir lllllI H ,‘ AIN Pt (IIIIl‘ (‘ II I\ 'r‘l ‘ ()5 i . i ‘ . . . . . . 'I I reasurt an we" known strurturrs. and N( Sl’ I'oundatrons. ver‘sit) and its' history trrst Iran~I

D.J’s Textbooks I

Used and New Texts for NC. State Courses!
School Supplies Available.

‘ D.J.’s

‘2416 Hillsborough St

(near Winston Hall)

832-41 25 ,

“Buy used and Save!”

IIII. IL ._ M—._____,_._«_.____-_. .. ._.. ._ -..

LWE Majors
There is absolutely no
reason why you should
not be writing for
Technician. To go
through that curricu-
lum without getting
published in your own
school paper would be
insane. Call 737-2411
and get experience!

., _. ,,..._. ._. kg- 7.,_. "fi
:Never takershortcfiuts or play inglonelygplacegj

PARKING!
Assigned Spaces

Half block from library
can 362-5243

0|“
1 -800-888-9726

“”s..." {Inning Al )1.an x") xx:-
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'7'? IFnday Aug. 3.1
T Q 11 pm
Stewart Therit c
31 (10/53 I fif‘i

DOMINO'S PIZZA

WELCOMES STUDENTS

BACK TO CAMPUS!
rd 1‘. Aug. 25 . , , . . . 17 11 pm lot the next several weeks. Domino 5 Pizza IS gorng to treat you to .

2-: Stewart ,1“:er sortie tasty deals sure to put a smile on your face and leave a jingle in '
:3: 3100/3150 your pocket. Look for your coupon each week in the Technician.
7-. ’I'bc coupon below is only good {or a few more days, so call now and

NATIONAL Saturday Aug. 35 see why Nobody Delivers Better to State campus.
Lampoom” 9 .mI

"‘"‘,"- Erma”
Sunday Aug. 26

7 pin
Stewart 'IIicatr‘equnge Sim/$1.50 ME”,

Sunday Aug. 26
9:15 pm
Stewart Theatre
5100/3150

NE3o
IT’S TIME FOR DOMINO’S PIZZA?

UOMINO’S

DOUBLE DENOMINATORW
$8 99

One call does it allfor
State Campus!
Serving NCSU G

Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191

4131 Western Blvd.

Monday Aug. 27 Wednesday \ug. 2i)
rormrun. (Imammum, an..." a 54.". MM' a...” rm PIU“ 1“57 mm Dine-o: Seq-t trumiem Cut Mrooov. vrmmsu amt, Itowur tydmrcwrseme, "silhiISound' Sums WA "0min.n‘“ film I." 5“" 'W ""7"“! "0'“ on. or the but film. ever 00¢ch MkMMgclo Antrsnlonl. t'nr: Dovkt ”rum-nu Vuvemmad. lo Y”! [rural {In at n. time. [IMWCM bu :94"qu 1h. Redgrave. Sum Md“ VeunhiL IMI rnr-cWrKdunwd "In umW‘"”'"‘ "W" 0‘ 'N won woud IM baiilcsrup 'memhm m m- Nrmmtn‘g who thh n is“ anwd - murder Animioni't Mm".0dr.» h-bo: In was Thu "MILK" ol the (Mhm popuIlDOfl mu ihnrln mil hold you Attrnlmn 1mm out to two. A ”u "m 0! a

t..~r rwtr smAII original crust pizzas With TWOtoppings on Flt It and IW'O ('0 es for only $8 90
Good thru[.01 ' 8/28/90WWIMINNWWBIMMIMthlycnlutmollhculy,n perkymanc. by Ih! mama. mm mm, fzge n n tsonm In amone at the non mm noun". In the hulovy 04 MM n N | upqmyiameu «mi. mun wettNtllIng. mocha; netting, and mem'Mom nan-c"'T'T'T'i'i'I'I't'III Look for Domino's Pizza._"-: Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre . .1 . .. W....,..... M..»...,.......-,.,.....:. ... M..... “M“ “3"31’“ “ a“ "C 5‘0””L_____________ Iocatronsoncampus



We Stand Alone.

PRICE SERVICE ' CONVENIENCE

ADDAM’S
MISSION VALLEY

SHOPPING CENTER
832 - 9938
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Facing the issues
.: IIiII iIIIitiiI-c. many students
seem to torgct that the} are not the only IInI-x getting back into the
x“ III; III things here on I‘Itiitptix ,\\llllllll\ll;tlttt\ hate III get used to the
IIIIIIII'II iiiIlIi\ III xtiiIlcnIx Illlti Ilic liI-Iitici workload luotight on by the
'Illi t‘i

tiisti to get settled back into the IIIllI'gc

IltsxtIs
those who must make IIIIIIixIniIiits ix (‘liIiiiIcI’lIIi lIII‘i'y K.
'II‘III. (‘IIIIIIIIIIIII \lIIIIIciIII took the iI-igiix III Ii tioubletl

itiIl Iltc I'IIh' has been tough so ill]. but not intolerable
IIII;IIix. \lIIiiIcitlt Iniixt III-gin to address the

tide high among those concerns

I it. I
\l IiIIciIii lIixI

_IIIIIIII;.:

lllII

li
l

i hiitIIl ixliip
\x ilII iin sI'lIIIIIl \I‘Iii

I‘oitII-iiix III \llllit‘ltls \lIiiiy IIIIIII x
Iliudgct cuts \lIIIiIciili l‘~ xIIitIIIig with It liIiIIIliI'Iip this in state funding

will llIlI‘ItltI‘l liix IIIIiIiu III iiixtitiitc new piIIgIIIIiIx III I'Iiiitpitx improvements
now out in yeIII‘x to come He iniixt IlIIIII II uh I IIII iiI piIIblI ins in tin c'oIItI\t

II IIxI III IIIII k IiI tion.
lI‘x no ch‘teI tlIIIi \ItlilI’ Iizc..x III this campus are

\lIInthIII must consider ways
\IIIII' budget cuts. new

III budget Iiiix. w llllI'lll Iixiiig IIiIIxI- I Iits .ix .IIII
-('ainptts security

pIIIIIly lit. and IltL‘L‘ss in residence ltIillx ix I.‘.Ix\
III tighten sIIIIIrIIy without limiting xttiIiI'iII ilt‘I IIIIIII
II III‘IIy nieaxui‘cx Iii‘e Illl even greater I‘IIIIinIIIIIItiIIn III I IItI\I‘ III their expense.
°Racial tension Monteitlt mIiIle cle.ii Iiix llllt'llllIIll lIixI year by speaking

out against racism threatening se\ei'e punixlInII-ni I'III iliIIxe iiiyolyed in hate
ciiIIII-x [his year he must make good on his \Nt'lti II)» IIIIIkiiig down on the
sI InpiIIiiix III' pIeiIiIIice and by Iiti.iIkiiIg lilk' IIixIIIsI' iIxI-It' \lontcitli must
IiitIl ways to reduce prejudice IIii I'Iiiiiptix .\III IIixi IIII ixiti. btit Itoiitophobia,
st‘\lslll. anti Setnitixin and all IIIhet iIIIiniIexIIitioiix III liIIII'

l IIIIIlgI-i Iiiix may bite into the
l .iII'cxx by students III

IllIindiI‘uppcd access on catnpus Again.
:"xity'x ability to modify buildings lot can
lI‘llI'lll’s. \lonteith must findII. tor the

I handicapped w hile keeping the budget intIicI.
ways to make lite caster

-(iraduation rate .-\x of Decetttltct' Nb“). the graduation iIIlc III NCSL
pcicciit III Iotii years and (II percent III SI\ units. concentrating on

such .ix i‘lt‘silllitlll lxspericncc will ensure ItighI-I graduation rules
To be truly suI‘cexinil. \( Sl iiiiixt piIIIlticc both

wIIx l7
l‘lllL'I'tllt

i .IilI lII\\I‘l dropout rates
It i_\ and quantity
Parking and transportation problems i:\I'll wiiIi IcI‘I-Iit ieyaiiiping.

pIiIking on Iamptix ix \Il'lltI tlly Ii publiI liIIilth lii/Iii'Il Some orderly way of
Iixxigning parking spaces and III inInIiIinI‘ /onIx must be IIIIinIl.
-Student housing \lonteith inyx III w Iintx III impioyI student housing.

but how .’ l‘hc best way for him to go about iianIIying housing is to ask
students what they w ant and c\pcct Ior their money Will the improy cmentx
be more bang for xtudentx‘ bucks. or lesser biickx tor the bang‘.’

l‘hcxe Iii'e Ittxt II tew III the malty ixsuex IIicing Montcith as he bcginx his
first full academic year in office. The way In which he handles such issues is
vital to his success as chancellor. and vital III the xticcex of North (‘arolina
State. The budget cuts may limit his latitude IIII action. but he cannot allow
them to become an I'IIctixe for inaction.

Give us your questions
Itntt III the left. slug II IIIiI. IliikII II IIiiI' light.
light. tight?
That may be All cutggcration III the proportions III the (iIllliL

btit not much. l iilcxs yIIii‘Ic been living iit It
lor the last Iew months. you are piobably Iiwaic III the

IicnienIlIIus malry betw cen the two candidates.
The battle lines haye been drawn on faith xtIitiIlIirIl ground.

(with is black.
underdog challenger Helms ix Ii tight w ing
get the picture ‘
Sii'iIe

llclinx III the right.

Helms senate taI'c.
I'Iiyc

Hc‘i|]]\ is white.
llelinx is .i Iirinly entrenched Iiictiinbcnt. (Iatitt is the

IIIitxeryIitnc. (iIlllll ix II. libci‘Iil
will ltIi\c Iltc

\oting is It
most IIIllIgI students an III voting l"L IlieI.

opportunity to makI their \UlLLS heard on c'lIItiIIii Iliy
ItindIitncittal AIniI ricItn right. but InIIIinieIl \IItiiig ix Ii ItiiiIlIiInIiiIIII \lllL‘llt'Itll
It‘spltlhll‘lill}. Before you step out III the polls and cast \IItll IIIIIIIII you need
to know about the people you Iirc \IIting tor

lI-cliniI'iIin wIinIx to get an lltrtit‘plil look III (iantt IinIt ilclinx .inII IIIIIIIIIIII-
the” campaign plattoi‘mx note IIIr notc Most importantly. we w Illtl to let lltI‘

’ IIIIIII-Iitx. know what we IinIl out
“on do you w ant to know about .lcxse llcliiix Illlti ll.ii\I'_\ tiIiiitt’ ls ItII II-

IIIIII burning question on your mind or Itist chI-i'Iil little things that ‘-'Il
\sIItllIl llki'
\HIIIIeIeI' \IIu want to know. hue x with I’IIIiiiI II III II-Iitit

to find out about"
’l'eI'IiniIiIin plans III meet with reprexcntIiInIIs III both IIinipx in the sen Iic

race and ask II few questions We want you III tell its what those questions
xltiItIlIl he

l Below you will Iind Ii IIII'tti lIIi‘ questions :\l| yIIn hayc III do is write your
. IItIeinIIn in IliI priII piIII iIlIIl and till III \IIIII ii Inn and lIIII il phone niimini lhen Inst drop the form by IliI lIchniIiIIII IIlIiIIIs on the third Iloot ol the
[SIIIIIIIII (entII SiniplI IIiIiI k and easy.

f TECHNICIANi \I time you” .UIII‘IIIII XII“: / llill , \l/\ on. .4 {VFII. . . .i Editor in (hie-t Managing Editor
Il

\AIiIlI’ Rain III it Matt I iluiiIstiIiII
AdvertisingBusiness ManagerAdvertising ManagerSales

lint Hlington.. l Isa Grittonint Saunders lsristt Drum‘iI-I- MI \“ritf'lt, ~\Ittl SulliyanSit-VIII SI hmk. . April Mial

\IIIs I IIIIIIIII, «\ndrth lit-pinsBtli tlolnwsBrian littleHealth" (andlaurie i’vanstied HIIIImIm.lmI Johnson.lhtt l’ImlowskiMII lIai-l Russelll isII Hitlerlittlv Hutu iw Rot: ltitIlII.holly Roedei\litI h Sty/MsPaul I UWt'iilIirrv i)l\(ln

Newx [doorAssistant News Editorl Editorial Page Editor'PMItnN iditori Side-trades iditorSpam EditorAssistant Sports [ditorHappenings EditorPhoto tditor( hurt ( om idttort "I“ tdttors

Office ManagerCredit Manager loriIII IteavenerAd Production \nw lemons\IIJII. Stephens \Illllrtnillll '\til¥.ltlt e, Klan NolanClassifieds ‘IIItiII SI hilt k. l).«t\ IIl HIII ki‘ll
Produt tionProduozlion Managerlayout Artists Nathan ("myHome I\d I Ilsen( iiiIx l‘atks v‘stnv lemonsDaryl Pittman Shelley Briggs

PuNk RelationsSmut r l ngIm-vrI Payroll Dim tor

I air-- IMM “I“, the opmtom expressed in the editorids. editorial Iarloom and Intumns appearing in lwhnkiando not Mummy IeMt lin- vir-wpoutl ot the university's Student Government, administration. lat uttv or Ma“. Opinionsunread In the mturnm and I moons ot [Mimi Ian editorial pages are views 05 the individual columnists and (am-mists.the Wed mar-at that awn-or m the Mt are the opin'mn of Infinkim and are the respImsibility oi the Editor in Chit.
1M IUSPS OSS-DMI n the otfiual student newspaper of N.C. State and i‘ publidrod every Monday. Wednesday ltd"in firm the uadcrnit year from August through May except duringMM Mid-w and examination perm. the«Gian nWmy WM» from May through August. Offices are touted in Suites 3|20—3l2l oi theUWV “w Cm, (“a Avenue, mgfi NC 17607. Mailing Addrtll is '01 860“, Rakifl, NC 27695450..Stitchi- mu “5 pa nor. Printed by Hinton Pro-5.. Mount, NC POSIMAstEk Send any addrm changes to technician,lo: .6“. I”, MC. ”69$“.

Brush to prevent Earth decay
Try to think bad to the time ot the Caneradministration. when Iran was the enetnyand oil was a delicacy. Remember h0wenergy conseryation was the main concernof everyone in America?I was ncyer more convinced of the powerIII advertising. because the campaign tosaw our resources got the entire country towork together to cut back on oilespendituresAll of a sudden. Iran released the hostagesand the angels wept and flowers bloomedand we didn't have III worry about gasprices anymore. The threat was over so wexlackened our habits.Now we are in another crisis. Our countryhas built a naval fence around lraq. thuscutting our supply III oil by a large margin.Now we have to think about the gas we usebecause It‘s so expensive.('arbon diosidc and emitted from burningIuelx such as gas. oil and coal helped tocreate a nice hole in the ozone layer. Themedia circus of Fanh Day gave celebritiesand public officials an opportunity to teach

NathanGa

the world how to save itself from itselfBut what Iinally makes AnieiiIIi Iut hackon the oil ll uses is a hike In priIIs III the
gas pumps. Forget that the eItnh l\ dyingWe want to conserve gas because we haveto pay more to use it.
That‘s a sorry excuse.I predict that alter Iinotliei lIIrgcadvertising campaign, Americans will pulltogether again and show the world that wecan carpool, walk and ride bicycles insteadof driving our cars all the way across thestreet.
We will put billions IIt~ dollIiIs Intoresearch for alternative sources of powerfor transportation.
We do everything we can to make surethat we w ill have fuel for tomorrow.

Him the lsuwait crisis will be overlhc nest day eteryonc in America will sitiit then easy chairs and take deep breaths.All of the sudden. the noble practice ofconserying oil will be outdated. We will goright back to killing the earth anddestroy ing the ozone lay er.What will it take to get America and theworld to be constantly aware of the dangerswe expose ourselyex' Io‘.’ When willconservation be as habitual as brushing ourteetlt'.’(‘onserying our resources is a basicnecessity. .quI like brushing our teeth tokeep them frotn rotting. Brushing our teethhas been a fact of life for many decades.Brushing our earth is coming “in vogue."lt' one's teeth fall out. one can getdentures if the earth dies. there is noreplacement.

VIII/mu (I'm 1\ u \t’llllll in writing andI‘Ililiue

‘Inssein Hussein’ a threat to us all
We hate kept up with the New Middleinastcrn War one in a string of 70,000 . .eyci'y day through the headlines. ()ne of themore disturbing things we noticed was an.Ii'tiI'lc saying Iraq is developing nuclearweapons of it‘s own They may even bewithin a few years of production.Not IunkyArabs hay e been tisitig anything they canget their chaty hands on to kill each othertoi seyeial thousand years. and they are notslowing down.\ow there's "lnxsein" Husseinlltixxcin calls what he is doing It "Holy“at". but he is not actually religious. He
forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed it they
- deal with xignifigant issues. break»

on; news or public interest.
- Iirc Iy ped oi printed legibly and

double spaced.
- are limited to 300 words and
are signed with the writer's

IltitirL'\\ phone number and. if the
w riter is a student. his classification
and curricullum.
Technician resery es the right not to

publish any letters which is deemed
inappropriate for printing by the edi-

Technician”

C_g__mpusForum It...”

Bany Payne &
Mike Rothwell

pinio Columni
Just calls it that so the aierIIgc Iraqi won'tmind dying for hittt. And apparently theydon‘t; Hussein gassed his own peopleduring the lrIin-lraq War and they stillsuppon him (iiving Hussein nukes wouldbe a disaster.His first target would. of course. be IsraelAfter that. chances are that he would aim Ii

tor in chief.
Letters are subject III editing for

style. brey ity and taste. ln no case will
the writer be infonned belorc publica-
tion that his/her letter has been edited
for printing.
Technician will withhold IInII

author‘s name only if failure III do so
would result in clear and prexent IlIin
ger to the writer. Rare esccptionx to
this policy will be'made at the tilSt‘rt”
tion of the editor in chief.
The Forum is for the public to \ItlL‘L‘

opinions on all newsworthy topics

lew missiles of love at the l’nited States.While the US. and the Soviets arereducing anus and becoming buddies . ~- theSoy iets have even sided with us against Iraq. the Middle East is only getting hotter.Hussein should be removed from powerquickly. Peaceful negotiation would bellltk'I but if we have to make Hussein'sneighborhood look like the surface of themoon. then so be it.

Bum Payne I.\ u topliomun' majoring mntuI/i .‘lIi/I'I' RIII/iit'II/l l.\' (I sophomoremil/urine in I ompulcr .rt‘icm I'

Technician w ill consider all submis—
sions. but does not guarantee that all
letters will be published. No letters
will mean that the public has no opin—ion worthy of publication

.-\l| letters become the property of
'it‘cltltlt'litlt and w ill not be retumcd to
the author. Letters should be brought
by Student Center Suite 3 l 20 or
mailed to Technician. Letters to the
liditor. Pl). Box 8608 University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.

1990 Gantt-Helms
Senate Race
nt Concerns Survey

What one question would you like to ask of both Harvey Gantt and Jesse Helms'.’

What is your name'.’
What is your classification (circle one)?
What is your major?
What is your phone number?

JuniorFreshman Sophomore Graduate Student OtherSenior

Fill out this form. clip it and return to Technician. 3rd Floor. NCSU Student (enter. Forms may be brought by
the office or sent by campus mail. All questions must be in no later than 5:00 p.m.. 5 August 1990. Remember.
questions only! No gripes or complaints.

"-m'r‘-
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part time and
weekend work

available
Our office Is convenientlylocated on Hillsborough St.near NCSU Campus.Call for appointment today
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza Spaqhettt lasagna. soup.
salad bar. garlic bread and one cone or Ice Cteam

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD EXPIRES 8 31 90 851—6994

Interview Session
at Mission Valley Inn
Tuesday, :‘X‘ttgust 28

1—3: pm Expo Room D

pART TIlVl If I“. I‘M I ’l .1DYMENT
MALE FE lVIAIl‘:

MONDAY—FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORI'. SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm 33m
4am 18am

EXCELHm I“ "n" “211:155
STARTING PAY $35 PER HOUR

APPL: I.
EMPLOYMENT .‘ ‘I 131t>§~~t1 ‘I\

TtItI unit

5,1.
:‘III I I

~. ‘ II‘,1‘I»I.
Momm In, none.

AN EQUAL OPPt‘IR'I'ts‘u. 1 EMPLOYER
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MERCK & co, INT“

INVITES Yfl 2 [I TO A COMPANY PRESICN'I‘A'I‘ION

TIME AND PLACE:

TO EVALUATE:

MEET:

ENJOY‘

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

DEGREES.

.‘ FOR YOU, ’00!
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner
Any day of the week

_ No cooking-No clean up
_ Dine Anytime-Unlimited Second Serving

Air Conditioning - Roof Top Dining Full Salad Bar
Delicious Desserts

Individual Meals or Meal Plans Available

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT CENTER, "BROWN ROOM"
AUGUST 27, 19907:00 - 9:00 P.M.

INFORMATION REGARDING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN
THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY WITH MERCK 8: CO., INC.

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES AND SCHOOL ALUMNI

INFORMAL DISCUSSION AT THE RECEPTION FOLLOWINGTHE PRESENTATION

CORPORATE ENVIRONMENTAL
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

MERCK SHARP 8: DOHME RESEARCH LABORATORIESMERCK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION
BIOCHE"'CAL ENGINEERING
CP' ENGINEERINGMERC.. Him. ‘EUTICAL MANUFACTURING

DIVISION/WILSUA
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MFCHANICAL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

B.S., M.S., Ph.D.

I’II Hm loot! I ,, ..Rahum \‘l II‘IIM

3;
’1--g

For Non-Residents
Drop by or call for additional information

UNIVERSITY
m


